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VOl. XVII, No. 6 WAYNE Al'jD BRYN MAWR, ·PA .. NOVEMBER 12, 1930, PRICE. 10 CENTS 
Paul Hazard Co,ncllu<lles l Dean Manning Offers Ad"icel Guest Rule Extended 
Thc...,..guegt rule was eXl>and�d 
lau SilTing to include 'siste:rs and 
Italian Armistice Mind of New china 
oe;rnbed by Dr •• Ta�.lor I French to Job.Hunting 
\ 011 Thursday. Novemhtr 6, Dean �hn· friends of resident studcnl�. Thi5 Dr. UI), ROil Taylor was 
Flexner Lecturer Explains T .. ii"lnillg poke in chapel 011 the suhitt! of change was made not in order to �I>eaker in Chal le:l 011 Tuesday, Armis-
of Symbolist. and Con- "Getting a Joh." She btgan by uying Ilfovidc a plact' for people who lice Day, and her 5ubjttt was the first merely wi h In iullltl �ocial en· Armistice Day on the Italian front, 
temporariea, that johs art' Ia:lrdt"r to get now than sh4: l(aJ.(CIN�nts in Ihe.neighborhood, \t the time, Dr, Taylor was a worker rememht-rs Iheir being before. but but 10 allow �tlldenl:f to have in the chemical llaboratory of the Uni· -
PAUL CLAUDEL the college will always f�1 respon· �l1e�U who really \\ ish to see \'ersity of Padua. which had' been 
Shown by Dr. Chang 
Chin... Attitude Toward China 
Evolv .. from Self-Conceit 
to Reorientation. 
IDEAOLOGY IS STRONG 
(or helping its st,udcnu to gtt them, them and the collcl(e. turned into a surgical dressing and h9s· 
(SfIe(wlly ((m/",b,,'I'd ".� L. /llllIIdf'1I "",1 In order to ach'iie shKIt'nt and Ilros· 
StI'lh'nlii arc .. shd 10 &inforlU "ital SU11 11)' r001ll. The roar of the Dr. 1'. C Chan!l, I'rofC'I50r at Nan. 
E. Jlrt'duu'a.., fmlikrs 0/ tilt Jlo:ard ' "ce,;," CIUIII,,),er the j)ersormel hun'au their frieutl" th,it the hall" clOlie. bit( gUIIl' slackened on Saturday, after Kal Clliversil), •. Tielltsill, Chin ... and 
Sc/w/orshi"J. ) at 10:30 alld that guelllS should a particularly active wfek, and 011 Sun· . . .  I'! h U '  . I' ha\'c information. Coll'ge and . I! VISltlllg ro es�or at t C I1Iveulty of arru'C' H: are Ihat hour and day mornillg. November 4. the work . 
),Ionsieur Ila7ard's t"ighth Iq:ture t'I(. I I d' . I ! I 
Chicago. for the :-ccontl emestu, 
sc toO recur. arc :m UK ex 0 genera should not stay out late uuleu ""omcn brought in the news of I)CaCe, Illaintd the thi.'Oric� IJf the Symboli5t 193
0·31. 81>oke on "Whither Cl1ina," 
school of French poetry, a school which intclligellce and, to a sUfj)risillg utent, 
they are aCfollll'allied by their which wa shortly confirmea by thc ill the music room or r.oodhart, on 
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1C�"+�� C�O r:II�'�"� '�I�"�"("�C�"�·��a=::;=:-:=�t��OO!ts. And then the cerebration Monday evcninjof. No\'elllber 10. ";;;-anrw:enr-.;n;<J;;r,;r.;iUrr, OWta-DL C\lauj.{-bc:j.Cau,..,u II cha worKers a Romanticism. According to the program tastes or t)pe of thinking. Last year's Itllgillt{ bllt confusing subject. h is a 
of the Sy",bolists, �"y Ihould be: (I) 
!lOllg, wille and Lucky Strike �, .;
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' ''''' Fr�shman Queslionnaire was intend('(! to F d DT I d 11 ff secret and illcullwrehell�ibie to the aver. e eration r. ay or all a sma sta . the world'8 total Ilolllilation. It has 
age man, (2) il should have a scnse sub. 
fill this need ill part. them sUllllOiiedly the trusty "chind it a conliuu!)u:- 01.11(1 ;Iisiinctive 
d· . . . As Mu{\C"nt5 diff r so do the ,· A l.� th,,. 
who wal dillco\'ertd some time o"ly cui,,, . ,I,., has or lIIate to the IIlUSIC, (J) whICh III turn """" , 
d I So I· ,. , Administrative and Techn,'cal rather worse for we.ar. having I $hould be subordinate ttl the imaginative e,nall(. me t IIn.v «long practical asted lIIore than four thousand years. 
quality of a. poem. III short, S)"moolisll1 lines. in concrete imagu. Others think Burden to Be Assumed some Ilenonal celebrating. III the. Yet China is undeveloped -tn the. IUod· 
ill in ' --tic fuhion a sU"e.!!Itil'e picture. 
Iling, Padua was Hooded with light, ern economic !elise of the word. a,;d it """ in ahSlrad images and Itt always the by Secretariat. I cd" 
To name- an objH't is_ to sup"rds 
gay contrast to t U� Ilree II1g tlll1e . slill to find a solution to its prob· ·X � idcft. behitKI the act: it is 11. � dd;�te .. 
One should take one I/f the qualities ICI1I as the largest potenth,1 Illarket in 
an object and describe that alone in order job finding positions for these. BRIAND PLANS NEG{'\TIVE In concluding, Dr. Taylor spoke of t,.he world. Further Dr. Chang em· 
W. d�ribe the whole object. like intellt'Ct"';l jobs, others 1otJ! of or· the disillusionment of the days follow· phuized the fact that" all analysis of 
This doctrine was rt'aliztd ganizatton. Some work best alone; "There is not lx, such a 
il1g the Arl11i5lice,-a.nd of the gent'ral the present ·!'lituition"in China should 
I 
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hat ill�vitabl)'Slt in. Sh
e ill\'olvl.. ... much more than thl: 
si •• I.
 
thing as a of .. said . .  ! I' bo on the vl\'ld ee IIIg rnt' in ph"... pO , d b IV , " cursed poet li)..e Baudelaire, nor a ru"(). 
rc r e y cs ern In er· 
The chid difficulty with vocational ad· M Ollsieur Pierrc de tlla men who lill:! 
lutionary likt' Victor � lugo, had a true 
love for werds. MJll lrme delighted in 
,·tee is that no one wants ",",0 take it. of the: Paris [nformation Office of the back frOI1l the front hall suffert"d far 
translating t!\'erythi.!!.\ illto poetry and Students have diffc:rent but unchanging 
like the truc arti�t wall posscs.scd with attitudes ill choosin.B what they ..... iII do. 
the ide:a that nothing hilt perfection should Some are 1'li3I1t: in a family of <kJctorJ 
c..,me' from his IK·n. In 1887 was pub- they ar�.doctQrs; in a family oi lawyers, 
Jished hi, P(wsia C:om/lll!ltI. a \'olume lawyer!!. Others. anlQng thenl Mrs. Man. 
which exerttd .1t !'Ire-at inftuence on his ning, arc. contrary. choQsin&' the ulliradi. 
follo"'(rs. Olle limy interpret his I)oetry tional ocrlll)CItio�l. Some: arc swayoo by 
• in one of thrw "':l)'�: one may comider scntimcntal considerations to choose jobs 
it contelllptu()u�ly, onc lIlay try to find for which they are not practically or 
its mt"aninR-a vain attempt, or onc may temperamentally suited. Most JlCOllle arc 
try to undhstand it Ilot rattollally but unwilling to prepare for the technical job 
merely Il(teliilll:' tu it and abandon ins which is e.lilsiC"st to get. Whe.n one has 
QIIC'S 5C'1f to it a one might to music. mastiored it thoroughly, one will usually 
What, more Ilrccisdy
, 
was Mallarllle's find that illtdlectual intert"st may br 
in8llCnce�on Fr.'�"ch IlOCtry? He. wu squcued ouLoWL 
first to bring ill the idea. of the necessity If one is sure of one's general fi,ld it 
of conscious co--alICration on the part of is best to take the best job one can find 
Ihe reader in nr(kr to underltand poetry; in il and not exJ)K1 too much at fint. 
the idea alio of the difficulty of compo-The contact with concrete exanlplc is 
COHTIJrf11ED ON "POOllTH PAOE ..... haris most needed. Mrs. Manning laid special' emphasis on the importance of 
Main Liners Fail to 
Score Against 2d Varsity 
always seeing through jobs undertaken. 
She stressed too the importance of being 
healthy. The time and money 105t from 
Sic)..'ICSI of employccs, womell especiall)" 
In the warmth of a salubrious Mon. is \'ery !lnat and employers are rightfully 
day afternoon the second Varsit), de:. prejudiwl agaillSt the chronicallY ill, 
fcated the Main Line reserves, 3�O. All $tudrnlS were urged, in conclusion, 
"Thc game was tfheventful, there being to registrr at the )Jureau of Rccomme.n· 
neit her any outstandingly good. playing' d,,,;,,,,, so that there will always be 011 
nor any extrelllely bad playiu$". hand at the collegt" referehce lI1aterial to 
League of Nations, Thursday after· 
111.)11 ill Goodhart. "But something 
should be established which is federal 
in scope: alld it i s  only lately that Ihi, 
has been brought down to a practical, 
political 'and statcSmanlike I>lane, by 
HriAnd." � 
Arialld wishcs to gi,'e no more th'an 
1II0re tha.1l evt'n the mo!! activt' womt'n 
workers. And the last, and one of the 
greatest e\,ils which Dr. Taylor dWt'1t 
on was thc danger to the integrit)' of 
a Ilcoille that arises froll1 living on i 
of IlrOI)aganda and Ilolitics for a period 
as long as the war. 
the impulse; knowing intuitively that Bryn Mawr League Musical 
the "man of the strects," ·the nOli· Thc second of the series of musical 
political ,·oter, all ... o\·t'r Europe. is in servic:ciI ... vill be held 011 SUllday next, 
favor of the idea. he nevertheless wants NOl'elllbeP 16: in the Music Room al  
the people to wbrk it out for ""''''-'7:30 I'. M, The program iiS as follows: 
5t'h'ts. Afraid of the responsibility, it Organ solos: Chorale ill A Minor 
is against his will that he is (No. 3), Ce ar Franck; Pastorale 
out more detailed mel1'lOrallda. (frolll I: i r s  I Sonata), Guilmant; 
The!le memoranda arc of a negative. Marche Upon a Theme by Handel. 
not a posith'e, character. In Europe. Cuillllant. Choir: "Now All the \Voods 
tht're is a greater need for barbed wire Are Slcel)ing." B a c h: "Tenebrae 
to be pulled ·dowlI than to be estab· Factae " .Palestrina; "0 
lished. for there are twenty·seven Vittoria: Plalm 148, 
states, with .corresponding Hast Made Us for Thine Own." 
frontie and' tariff barriers, A Sl)eciat "Welsh Melody" will be! 
leaves everything paralyzed by an ob· sung to the hyllllt, "Jesus, Lover 
solete and 'difficult situation. Briand, My Soul," in which the audience is 
speaking in the namc of thue twenty· asked to take Sl)ecial part while the 
scven states, and as il result of the rc· choir sinss a descant above the actual 
IJlies received o\'cr the SUllllller, I)ro· hyllln tune. 
poses th� following plan: Periodic The next of these lIIusical services 
meetings, a Ilernlanent lecretariat, and will be 011 Sunday, December 14. at 
a method of work which allows of reg· 7J.Q...P. M. This will be in the nature 
I n  the fint half He.llmer and
,
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1 usc in·getting a jC?'). 
e.ach made a goal, but in the ,-------.:...----..:.·-------------------------------------, 1 
CONTINUED ON THIRD PAOB a SIH:!cial Christmas Carol Service. 
::�.�:n��.;���;�,.!:�:::d.. Announce Details of Fj!.,
s
t National Contest on 
Main Line Resenel 2d Y'''';'Y I I J h Fol 
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Dc: Lone ............. M.R. 
Mc.Hugh ...... ......... C. Tht' first national contest for college , 7. An evaluation 5. Theses Inust be typewritten 
Shillein .................. L. for colleges on the League nesl of the �gu.e of Nations as the double space on one side only of 
Reinhold .... w .......... L. W................... Nations will be: held thi, win· guarantor of the rights of minoritiel. 8Y, "xl l ". The pages should be 
Da\,is.M .... ,,  ............ R. :k 
.
. 
�; �; ?:��l���� I let. under the auspices of the League If there are other tOI)ia in which be..re.d. of Nations Association. The first students are particularly in·terested. and 6. The studt'nt's name must not Swail1 ....... " ........... C. prize consists of a trip to Europe, in· on which they would like to write. thcy pc", on the thesis. There m�sl be Wilkis .................... L., cluding a Slay in Geneva and an op· may subnlit such lopics to the COm· blank Haled envelope clipPt'd.lo Hallahan .............. R. portunity 10 'study the League of Na· mittee on Award. If approved. the de· theli .. containing typewritten "'I:�";::.:�'; I Rumpp .................. L. F .. " .. , ...... , .. " ..... Bacr tions at work; second and third prizes sired subject ma� be submitted for one age. class. hOllIe and college a Brill ....................... ,G . ........................ lonu consist of cash awards of $100 and $50 of the above. of the student. nallle and address 
Referees-Miss Wilkis, Miss Grant. resp�ctively. Local prizes will prob· Conditiorll of the Contett the college and a statement signed 
Tillie: 25'lI1inutt' hah'es. Score: B. M. ably be offered by various branches of 1. Any regularly enrolled under- the .tudent and the faculty "','mb .. ,I 
C.: Hellmer, 2: Smith. the League of Mations Association. g?aduate studenl in a university, col· responsible. to th'e effect that the 
1932 and 1933 Victors 
in Cta. Gam .. 
Registration blanks .hould be obtained lege or junior college (a.n American is the original unaided work of 
;at once from the League of Nations citizen living in the United States) may student. Form� lor this Itatement 
Association. Inc., 6 East 39th Street, compete. be furnished 011 registralion. 
New 
Y
ork. The first prize will be • 2, Ony registt'red itudenu may 7. Theses will be judged on 
awarded for the best thesis on on�of submit theses to the Committee on knowledge of the subject. (b) Tht· elu .. {(amu ,were continued on the following ."b,'ecll: A .... rd. The enclosed re.nstration 
TI d 1'1'" 
... ment sho ... n, (c) organir.atien of Urs ay. aYIll&, a messy game, L A critical surv- of tJ<e' political blank should be sent to the First Na· ;m,oo,,.,.d 
1913 d! d h S' '2 T h �.r terial and (d
) ,tyle. It is 
• 
e eate t e enlon, ...... e and economic as�cts of the p .. posed tional College Contesl, League of Na· 
L_ I '  h b B S ..... to confine 
the papers Slriclly to uc�t J) aY1l11( was • own y aero he federation of European slates. tions Association. as soon as possible. "h,;I. I . I d h <. h proved topics and to sce. that the (o 'hl"tenl ), j;loppe t e �p omore ,_z...�", estimate of tb. "I., of the AlLregistratious mu·· L._ in b .. Fef).. -
r d I' ! b _'.' 
� .r topic i!'l covt'red. orwar Ine rom re lIIg through mandate system. ruary 2, and th� theses themselves 
and covered her opposin, inside, 3. Disarmament: obstaclel. accom. musl be mailed by March 2d. 8. Thelt's must be mailed not 
o'c, ";,,·ng h" • chan'· '0 b,eak " th,n March 2, to Committee on A, •• "d I ... ..... pl�hments and prospt'cts. 3. A bibliography lilting all lJ1ate� 
away with the ball. There was no one 4. An economic prOlTam for the rial used must accompany each tht'.is. 
College Contelt. League Qf 
partit'ularly outstanding for the Soph� League of Nations, designed to prt'. 4. Thre� thousand words are , sug. 
Association. 6 East 39th Street. 
mores� in fact they were all poor to-- vt'nt world.wide economic depression • . gesled as .. minimum and SOOO as a ,York, N. Y
. 
gether. It ... a5 only because of sev· S. Harmoni.in. the Le.a.ue Cove. maximuDI. These limits. however •• re 9. Lisb of League of Nations 
eral luclcy breaks the Seniors did not nant with the Pact of Pari.. only suaestive and not arbitrary. Stu· mentl, pamphlets and selected �_".I 
pile up a 'greater S(ort'. 6. Growth of int .... tional pO..gpe.r- dent. need not feel bound stried,. by will be sent on rect'ipt of fe,,;"""';o,. I 
oeNn.om CM POtT�AO. ation throD.h the � of �ations. them. ., blank. 
lanKuagt. It is far more im· 
portant f r tiS 10 understand tht' 
Chinese mind. and the transitions that 
;are going' 011 in that mind than to un· 
derstallJ[ ·the war rCI)()rt� thAt occupy 
the nc:wlil'al)l'r hcadlillc�. 
In ordcr 10 Ulider;tand fully the 
China of Imlay \\c must also exallli�e 
the J)a�t centurtts of itll hi!ltory; we 
lIlust aec both how China has been 
looked at by the outside world, and 
how China has been ·Iook.ed at by the 
Chill�se themselves. The attitude of 
Ihe, We t in regard to China hu 
passed through thrce phases: Eigh. 
teellth century and earlier contacts; 
nindeenth century misfortune., and 
twentieth century readjustment,. 
China's early contacts wilh the \Vt'st 
OONTINUED ON 8BOOND PAOli 
-Calendar 
Thursl,i.a.)', November IJ - The 
Graduate . Club prescnts Dr. 
Mildred Fairchild. Associate in 
Social Econom)· and Social 
Rcsearch, who will speak on 
;'A New Industrial Order in 
Russia." in Goodhart "Hall at 
8 P. M. 
Saturday, November IS-Varsity 
hockey same with Swarth· 
more. 
Sunday. NO\'ell1ber I6-A Me· 
morial Service for Dr. Thecr 
dore de Laguna will be held in 
the Music Room at· 5: I S. 
. A musical lervicc of the Bryn 
: Mawr League will be held in 
the Music Room at 7:.10. 
Monday. November 17 -The 
Parents' Association of the 
Thorne SchoOl will hold the 
flrst of three Round Table Di,· 
cuuions on the vital subject 
Qf "Creati\'e Activity in Life, 
In Art and in Education," fed 
by Dr. Ella D. Kilgus, at 8:15 
in Wyndham. The Olher lec· 
tures will be on Monday, No-­
vember 24, and on' Tuesday. 
December 2. 
Varsity hockey gante with Rose.·.. oJ 
mont at 4. 
Wednt'Sday. November 19-The 
Industrial Group Supper will 
be held in the Common Room 
at 6:JO. 
Saturday. November U-Var,ity 
hockey witb AII.Philadeiphia.. 
Sunday, November 23 - The 
service or the Bryn Mawr 
" uague will � led by Samuel 
M. Shoemaker in the. Music 
Room at 7:30. 
)'Ionday. November 24 -The 
Graduate Club will hold an 
informal discuSlion on RaNia 
at 8 in Goodhart Hall 
\V cdncsday. N o v e  m b e r .26-­
Thanksarivina vaation bccins 
at 12:45 P. U. , 
Pot/ • •  
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Early Editiona In Philadelphia 
• Um the ;'�:�:�� I :�F;O<:':':'�"�Le�'I�� H�OW':'�d�a:nd�:,:��:�t __ � � ______ �_ 
(S'"pf',-;oll), ((JHlribwtl'd Ii] Mary L rully imaginath·t romance 
Te"iI'If) . C'mth century Ktting. 
Stiul>ert : Ed Wynn in SjnJ�11! SilflOfl, 
The auoeiation and qualities which r '1 . . �ry IlInc ul and .'WI tly-movmg mUSIC:a! � book desirable from the point of oonlffiy. 
of the (.01l«10r, its agC', and -Walnut : Grace George in The Firsl rarity, may not govern the choice Mn PrtUflr, a draWing room comedy 
OOok. in. Ii ,library of the 'size of Bryn 
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which goes below the surface. Tlu immt!diate apdemic needs We hadn't 'teen Cissy in a dog's age. Broad : Trmle Wiuns. an emotional 
n\ll51 firsl f)e md and tbese are 50 dranm of the sea, by Laurence 5c1'wab, or as it filmed Ollt. in a centipede'. holt· . 
I mum"o' ''1 as to pr«lude the ponibility o( with I lerbert R'wlinlOn and Rost Ho- day, for, we regret III say, CillY did not 
I
�:i'�
:
�:
::�
''''''
� 
to whom the antique and bart. the hoof·and.mouth disease after tht' i make tht' strollgt'.S1 allpeal. G . arrick: Thurston, the popular presti- (We could have told yolf that al! From lime to timt', howevt'r, example. digitatM, witl\ his daughter Jane. Ihc early presses havc found their way Cht'stnut Strtrtt Ope.ra House : Tltt I alonl') ; it was only the quiz scare, which here through. the l6lerosity of friends N,.w J'orktrs. a II� musical cotnedy il!..due tilllt' being IJroperly diagnosed, al· of the college, and so a small beginning _. C· I h 1 fi' with a �ul)t':rb caSI. and costumtl and lowo;u lilY to cave t t' n rmary-()n has !xcII made toward an intt'resting and 5ctting. by Peter Arno. Francel Wil· her t'ar. The symplonlS had become r�t'stlltativ(' coll«tion. TheR are • Iiams. Hope Williams, Ann Pmmngton, mo', and mo', .,ooounced : Ciss,'s sttlile, trt'uurt'd not only beuu5t' they illustrate ' • Charle. King. and Waring's Pt'nnsylvi' 
ct'rtaill inteft'lting (It'riods in the history which to us has always been a little nian are part of the good news. 
of tht' lV'inting art but bccauk of their Coming' smug anyway, <:oulracted to pothing less 
• 
tYI)()grallhic and artistic t'-Xcellcnct'. Forrc:st : Katherine Cornt'll in !Juhon- a chortle, 'Il day after day she 
SUBSCRlP11ON, ,Z.)() MAlLlNG PRICE. ,).00 ' Tl!obaldo· Mannucci. after eit.tl1 i.vJ: orcJ 1,IIJr. Nove:m�r 24. lounged around in her best organdy 
S' mSCRIPTlONS MAY '�lN AT ANY TIME Slndy of Grctk at Ferrara ulKitr Guar- I'J d Th 8 I od '  J ' ..,L  uro:! : e: t' asco pr uctlOn, I s o paJ'ama- devourin'" trays and tray, of ino de Verona and of Latin at Rome: IV' '-L '/' . h he N Y k � • Entrrnd u JKCJNI� _un ., the W.yne, P." POit Office fit' (.nl II. Wit t ew or cast. (ood, while quit aftt'? quiz ClII1t'_and '-___ -''---'-' IInder Gasparino de: Verona, gathered No\,t'II1I)t':r 24. L _ . ..... 
-__ :=�::::I�M"t! 1.i!rl1t�:;'�����::'mrlN1ltl11��(f.".r-n
'
��
!)!1
't:rI�a;.�,o�,�,,,�o�r �G�'�"'dk�SC�h;o�l;a�,, a�"d�co�";':"'�;�-h�;���P.'�f��;�:;";7:;:�:" �: I lVent iiltlic b1g world outside. But even On Critic ism . -� . tor:1 with Elliott Nugent. then Cis�)' might have remalllcu m the were cOlllmitted to vt'lI1l"i'r 24. lap of luxury had Jlhe not been imprudent in TIH: Nt:w,:; commenting on their absence brings to mind one of tyJk'. Bryn Ma\\'r owns (jne: fiftt'l'l1th Che!>tnut Strt't't O,lt'ra House : Arms I . . I .- I b " 1  . I I • II ' . , • ( ed I ,,"'"''' enoug 1 to slllg m. t it 'ldtl·tU , mIss uses of a college ncws S lcet. t Ie co ectlon anu exprcsslon 0 scatter I Gr('t';k Aldinc, Theophrastus, Dr alia tile Maid, the newt'st 51mbert oper. 
of cantl)US comment and opinion. Where improvements arc of general ',istorio pial/Utrum. Y.thetiis in domo Aldi etta. �ovt'mber 24. 
my quiss-h« haw haw haw I" But 
terest or of interest to il large group, tJley can be given II certain form �falllltii cale:ndi.s Tunii MillO. This was Philadelphia Orchestra Cissy paid for her crude neKI«t of lht!; 
and dcfinitcness hy inclusion in the editorials in TilE �h:ws. and the i Ilrint(l(l in folto aud does nOI bear tht' Fri lay afternoon, Novembc:r 14 :  Satur- musical properties of spet'Ch. to say noth-
tors nrc glad to IUl\'e such suhjects brought to their attcntion. I f  pros·
I
:�:::7.� amI dolphin device which wa5 day c\'cning, NO\'ember I .  LeollOld Sto' inl of those of IOI1g, (or the other in­
Jlective changes arc controversial ;n naturc or 'rcstri('tC(� in interest. they by the "Idint' Press later. Wi�h· kow,ki. conducting. Wagner program : maw of the Big House. enr�gt'd to find 
can be suggCl I in' lettcrs, and thus gain in penmmcnce of forJl1 and ing to l)roduct' a collection of tht' Latin Nine excerpts from tht "Nibc:lungen Ciuy was not rully dying, sq':1ealed. 
stimulatit .. tlue. Classics in a smaller form. Manutius ill- Ring." Now let me $tt, where were we? Oh. 
\Vit I the dc.'Cline in genc.ral enthttsias!l1 and in mass assertiveness venled a splendid, sn;)aller tyPt'. This is Thursday ev�nillg. Novt'mber 20 :  Bach we left Ciuy on her ear. Well, 
which characterizes our collcge generation has gon� a slackening of etTec.. to h e l�n copied from P" ",cI" J Choir Concert in Acadcmy of Music. righted ht'rself. as was to be ex-
tive interest in college affairs. There contillucs to he individual criticism and was cast undcr tht' dire.;- Movies 1 .. <I,d, and straightening several limbs, 
of the new systC'!!Lo( Ilfflrs and or twilight hockey pract,iccs. Students of Franecsco cia Bologna. We have Ma:.lhaum :  The·(lt'rennial football ro- ten of tht'se tlt'ing legs bent by the 
continue to �ongry l hal the library should or should 110t be open on four t'xample:lI of thi period: Catullus. manee. this timlt known as Collt'gtl L(1)' depouted with great dignity. We 
Sunday "Iorning . ... Innumcrable co'nnnents 111.1)' he heard daily ahout the 1502; Lucanus. lS02i l.uC:UllIlI, ISIS ; rf'S, \\ ith Marian Nixoll. Jack Whiting, thai she tlXlk 1111 her abode in Pt'IIl-
�structors whose c1a�es bl'IXin at five minutes after the hour. Yet few l.ocretius. 15.15. (;uinn \villiams� broke Wt'lt agail!, and it was the:rt' 
of us 00 In 0 he ca tsc ofOur dtseonml atl'd. if they-arc jttstifird. tbe n",", da . 
express them in Tilt: Nt:ws. where they would hc readily available for Ihc Aldin(' Theollhrastu'i mentioned from Clrircrgo. tht' girl who will a\'enge out our cosy nest t'arly, ,:;::::;;;;----1 
those whom they may concern. and where they might command th� anen' l " .. "c. but tht.':.c an.' from other IlrClI5eS, her brother's murder ' in a gang war. not- to hal'e 10 wait more than all 
tioQ of the student body. In the matter of heginning cla:o.M!� at tcn min· known ;md !kJmc unknown. The Fox :  Nancy Carroll has a very emo- for the lub. As we trudged patiently into 
utes after the hOllr. for instancc. a concerted c."pre:,�ilJn uf student I t_ ....... uf the type. tht' characteristic role in Lell/.lllrt" with Fredt'ric the bathroom, solllething met U5 face >to 
opinion coultt scitrcdy fail to have eITccl.->,Uut \\'4.:, prefer to \'oicc our I ",,,,
, .. 
�I of j),'tgillation. tbe distribution of �Iarch. An c:x.Foltic:s girl who has mar- f¥ce. 
criticism in innuendos to (IlIr nearest neighhor :tnd to lose the next week's the Jl(lte�. Ihe prillters' (leYi�l'� and the for money tries to lind cOllsolation "Cissy I" we bn:ati.'tI tre:mulously. quite 
reading list or the point of the c1'lss discnssion. And Ull chal)C1 clays. cul"llhull� �!I1 make Ilwl11 interesting a young coml)()$er. in the fashion of a lIIammy singl!'\". For 
we urc cument 111 rush to cia!t3 later than our 1100h:tttel1dinK f ricnd'i. who ttudil'5. Boyd : IVaI' N,rrsr, published ill the an5wer Cissy .gast",,,I. Her eyt's were as 
h."lVe :tlread)' starte.-I on the !iierious task of taking notes. I Co" m.poli" " ","' _ R," --" IV.,,', much like sauccr� as any human 'being'. 'JaCllbu� de Yaragiuc .... /rl(jpil /lrologlls .10., ua: T i l l': N F.w� does 1I0t ur"c wholesale criticislll. \Ve du swtrreM that . •  ,.1 .,,'11 I,'e' ,'" book 10" " a, an havc ever heen (if that means anything) . I!>. e� iu Irfl/·lIdu.l SfIllClOl'l/llI, Xur<:nberge. 1488. . 
all opt'll e.xl)re�ltion of opinion in our columns would gi \'t� f orll1 to cer- ' ",on:.'""ou, ,,'" " 0')'. 0" 'h, ,,' .. n· :" "Don't go in there. Don't I There's--" This ool1tains illS. IlOtes amI. is in a' fint' , . • . " tain ullvoiced COl11mellt� which dc�n'c auc,ution. and th.'lt criticism is 01 .11 ,,,, " ""'AA " .. , film·" She choked "There'So a grt'at big man black leiter with graceful initials in red. I ',.'<II!!.<'" . = more clTccti,'e· and more whoh:solllc when puhlishe<1 where it can he The mi,l(inal hoards in..-which il is bound war, with the' ex« ton that in there '" Our h('art leapt about like suhstantiatl'fl or refuh ..·d. h _. , . ' w, ,,,,n '" ,,, I,',u,-. ,u ff,'e' •. Rob, a chicken with ctc. an' �trt'lIgl encu WIth curious strips of I ' . .... "'"' o;u • ..... 
IIIt:1al.- �Iolltgcmt'ry, JWIC Walker� Anita "What's he doing. Cissy t' 
Tradition Pa,e, and Robert Amc:s oould do little He's, he·....-tce H4!t!-he's putting in a CiC'tro, Omliolt..., Ph;li/lpk,lt'. Vicen- h b h bowl I I  h I '1" _ . . . I I' ( . . C' II . . ( I C I to f(:det!11l the hackl}('yed situations. toot - rlls , :Ult IO-ho, e .  mean rautttOnoil t.;nc a l>t.'CtI lar ullCtlon III 0 cge :�ctl\'lt)' or t Ie o ·  tiat'. 1488. The l!ages (hila ..... the ms. . . I" I 1 ' I I h I I ( Keith's: Qara Bow, Charles Ruggl .. , ., S so cute cge can on y presen'e ItS c mraCler t lroug sue 1 customs as cvo "c rom form of hen'ing the te.x.t in the eentre and A I 37 I ._ 
. • I h ( 1 '(  N I I I' . ( h I' k I an'd Skt't'ts Gallagher in Htr TVtd.lj"9 t :  011 t \al �me ..... y we were ItS lXlnJCU ar P ase 0 t e. . ot on y (0 trae Illons oml t e til lCtwecn the notes surrounding tll6' tut. Duran- u. .... ..• I" I h . .  h I I I I I I I ' I ' d" d I Xi.,,",. The advert'·"lIltnts classify it stallumg UlJUt'r em . rc a\\'allmg our t e tim ctgra( uatc� an( t Ie a \ll1ma!!, )lit t IC), ma,ss t lC 111 '\'1 U3 stu· clm. Gulic:lmu�, /rfcipit rull/mu/l' d,,·i· ... . 0 I I I be d d ·  I ' I " --1 La " . I ' I Da I F I as .'ft typical Bow vehiclt'." Don't say \lr mout I \at gun to roop at ents 1I1t0 a ('t l e:.I\'e Slut em """'" y. ntcrn ,'I Ig t. 1\ .'l)' • Y all( • rcs 1- 'IOrll/il (llfid/,I'IHII. Ven('tiis flt'1' Symonelll I I . _. h I' I I 51 ( d· . I '_n' . ( I II th�,· (':.In·t warn you. t'lt cornc:rs \Y It'll \\1; C5PII:u t e Ig It 0 mall lOW ;Irc t� I)CS n tr;t ,tlons t lal w:<P .. t'O ttllt Y t Ie co egc group. Be\·ilalilla. 149-1. This oncc belonged '0 1'1 . . I . (, ._ ,' O I I I I I · · I I I I  St3moo ·. IVoy /o" Soifor boasts John I e : no, It wa"" t tlt!; taxi UIil S II t le ot lcr lam !lot Hng IS more use ess or a )sttr( t tan a wornout the Convcnt School of the Franciscanll of I . I ) . C· 5h d· . U I I I (t I I' . C 11 . . .. Gilhert. Wallace Betry, and Jim Tully $lar 0 our lUg It , It was IUY· e tra IUOIl. It( er t ie cOlilTo 0 em tr;'l( 1l1ons " 0 t'gc pmt Fie5Clle. It is still the il.landard au,hur- _.. . k' bl be ( '1 ' . ( I I . . . . as lIai'lor buddif'S, and they're a tough. on a ro;u Jersey , 1ft, a ue: ret-, a arc('. "e act t lat suc I tr 1I10n� are $.I di.'SP'5(.'(\ tS not indicative, ity ftJr tht: ritual o( the ,hirtt't'llth cell· r h' I h' ( II ) . ( 1 k ( I '  I ( h u"o." 1 looking trio. etc 1IIg, am a \\' lte we . onct' as some suppo:-.e, 0 " ac 0 pr per ent 1U�taStH 011 t Ie part 0 t e tury and for the: symbolism tof riles and I """'I-o,hi," . graduates. hut points ratlwr to a ncw vigor in the college organization. vestments. Pril1too in black leltl'r Aldine: AfrirJl Speaks, a wild animal "Ah," we breathed, "Spring I" \Ve are well '{lcQuainted with the ucca:o.iol1s whclI traditiull lingers on in 1)(,'llItifui 1);II}Cr it has succcu(ully' with- and tr:l\'eI film which has so far p3sS,Cd . . I '  . I I I I '1'1 ( I I' as :mt11entic. arul neverthc:less offers so';le "\Vrong again. Lilwrty, Equality. Fra- -slllb'1ng so poor t un .t I� aug la I c. le :1lI t ies IIOt so milch in stwd all \'id�situdC's C'XC:Cllt ti,t: ravages ternity. no less. 1)1<II1't you know ? The 
songs thcntsche:i :IS in their numbers. and in our J· II:-tifiublc . ",,,noy,,,,,," I I I I k I vcry ('xciting momentlt . • , 0 t lC 100 ..... orm w 10SC I)i\S5aWe hert' is Local MoviH Liberal Club and I are mRking a pil-at the endless Mtcce:.sion of song practices. >Jot only h:lvc many the cI('nriy recorded. 
Se,.iIIe: Wedne:sday and Thursday; Oh gri�gc to Swarthmure. to worshill at song clt!iitflm� I�t lheir point. but their ('xistcncc has actllalh' pron'Cl Cicer( "  Oruliml{'.1 iN I ·rr,..rlll, \'<'�',i, ' S"'/,,,. 1',/" " •. w,',h 1.0".,11 5h,' ,," n and the: shrine of liherty. Hurrah for dctrinwntal to till' r('al �pirit of College traditions. . Jj .. , -ller UarthoLuneum de 7.auis. 1-495. NOOIh B�c::ry. Friday and Saturday, Swarthmore, blt's� ih heart, and uh-()h 
The Co-op 
Saturday afternoon at college is :l dl111 prospect nt hC.\tt and ont!,which 
few uf us find it tlt.'Ce!tsary to �lOure .. To the l1linol"�y who arc not away 
for the weck �nd tht shops an(1 the-.urt'S of Philadelphia affonl .'l bright 
diversion. Bln. we speak or things well kntlwn to all of tl3. How \\'ould 
you, then. like to �pend )'our Saturday aittrnooll:t in  the hookshop? The 
book'shop is �O liule used at that time th"t we fl'tl sure no one would be 
inconvenicnct.'(1 i f  it were c10St.."(1 for the afternoon. What liUle husiness 
we might han! there cou!d ca�ily he dispt=nsc..'(1 with ·in the morning .md. 
after all, the l:K.IOkshop girl:. hke football game!'>--or :ohu!,:>! ur the;urcs-­
e ... -en :.L'I ours<:hcs. It  l"C..-etllS unreaMJnahle that they lOhuuitl he re<luirc.'C1 
to pass " dreary aftemoon, \\'illfhanlly a custOllicr to break the gloom. in 
lht! bowels of Taylor. 
As the booklihop is  kept opcn fo" e)Ur i.'Olwcnicnce \\t' ft.'C1 that t(lc 
1I1O,'e to c10M! it on aturday a.hcmooris should rome from liS. \Ve l11a�e 
lhis nlO\'C for Lhe reasons we ha\'c just statl'd. Sholllcl the co-nil. wish to 
close then, we are ready to l'O-opcratc 011 our 1)';lrt to thi� \:11(1. 
Anyone who feels thm she would Ill' incon\'enitnct.'(1 thereby, or for 
an)' other rCllitOn may not agree with this propo5.1l, is urged to 5.1\' so in 
a k1ter to T lf E·!':EWS. Otherwise we shall assume that OUI" suggestion 
receives the s:tnctiot1 of the student hody. , 
• 
We watched. ,s..uriously the journey of the harherry hu�hc:. across campu!!, 001 cunO!>lIy grows apace a .. "'truh� gro",' up in the :\fuion 
),.foat. 15 this a subtle reinforttmcnt of the mid ahout closing shutters? - , 
The Library Orgy 
The Facult)r thiokdh 
That ooIoly (or them 
ShoukI be Ub ... "y U!Ogo 
O( Sunday A. M. , 
l SOIl� say thnt ",·ith loud 
Intcllt.'Ctual roar. 
Forgelling convention. 
They roll on the Roor, 
Piou proc.:a:diacs we'd 
Sa&ciol, dianIJII, 
IIUI an: _ 1_ � 
SJiPtly oorrtIJII P " 
, 
1>1011111111. 'fllllfJrdifJ. Ritchl dalt's DOlIglrbo)'s " ith Bustt'r Keaton and Oiff yt'5, bituminous Coal,.
, 
h('lwt.'t'n 1 195 - and 1497, the Brilish �d d ,- _ war s. Al usc:mll sh�ht1y latcr. . \"ayne : Werint'sday and .\ ft'w of the intert'"Sting �ixtecllth Ct'n- Bt'lly Comllson and Lowe:1I Sherman lury botlk in the library fOI�"':�':"�:::
:
;:;::
1 �1::��:: /lfystrr-y. Friday and Sa,."la,., I 
Mind of Modern China 
Revealed by Dr, Chang 
Raym0-F de Ilel\afortt'. I I " oi Ih,. Guard with John CfIllI/WH"iel 1,l{'ra",rrltonllll allQ CONn-!tiUICO PROM THE I'IJtST I"AOa l.aura l.a Plantt'o I('IIS ,JllyJlrriu. Argentina. Johannis :\ rdmort' : \\'ednesday and Thursdiy; wt're "very plt'a�anl .. : it e:olliributed louch 1-5(H. 
� E. Brown in .\f�.\'b� It's l.,ovr; Fri. many 1ilVentions 10 the advancement .\urifahcr. Aegidius . .  "purdum r.rrlll- Rube Goldbtrg's SON/t to Nuts; Sat. Europt'an ci\·ilintion. and Europe 
/llllfllm. Ha�enaw 1505. This ilO tirillled OUltitl, Ihr 1.At., ith Mary became intere5.tt·d in quelils for in douhle eolumns in clt'ar lilack letter. Nolan. . Later, during the evellteenth 111 the coJot1lwn the IJrinter dedicates his Radio eignleenth cclltllrie a new iield for work "ad ·Iaudel;l et gloriam sempiteme 8 :JO-Natnaniil Shl1krel" European literature was discovered ill individuc: trini,atiil omniUIlI sanc:torum t't China, anJ the era Ilr Enlightenment Orchestra gh'es a concert wilh the: angelorum finiturn t'st hoc Spec:ulmn." scel1� laid on the Dark Contint'llt. ({evolulion look .on a ct'rlain Horatius. O/IUQ. Antn�rpia(' ex oRicina WEAF's I}('twork. Chinese Ravor. The nineteenth cen-t1lrislollhor; Plal.ltilli ISi8. This I)t':ars I 'u,,·. ho\\'el'er, \\a� II ,l"riod of unfor.. 9:30-ThC' Revellers in. a program 0 .. lilt' 11IliquC compaSkS dC\'kt' IIf the Plan· I "",,'e relations hct\\ een the \Vest and IiRht Rlettionl and operatic numbers. tin rrt·u .... ·itlr Ihe' rnot,l(1 "l, ahorC' et \\'EAF's nc::twork. 1 �:':�: ;,\Vt'5IC'rli ach'cllturers soulo(h, to Cun.Slanti ... ' -· - / ITlhu,,,k,y: 8 :00-Bcmard Oelio, violin- China, and alwaYI broughl l-fo'in�hed. CI'f'o"iIll's "l . ist with the Lillie Symphony Orchestra. them the fi�cd altitude ,hat there .\" "" 1111/( fIIld Ir .. "nd. London at The WOI{. iOlIlething "'hich they had and the SiKue of the StarTc 1587. In 'hue vol. � :OO-Libby Holman with Rudy Val. had not: Ihe Opium War. the 
unlC't tilt initia}A. Iud and tail IliettS are lee and Ihe Connc:dK:ut YaQ,kt'e5. of the IUn1l1"'r palact'. and the y,·cxxl-cnu. 0I1.d lhe: titles are .... ithin .. nod- WEAFs 00 .... '01'''- TmtiC'!> \\ert' amOI!J{ II� cut borlkr� ' 9 JO.....\V 1 ' _.' I misfortunes of that Cl!lltur". But : e come l.A; .... IS. contra to 
a.. Book EI ...... , 
In a ntediog held on Monday, 
the JerIi&' daIS tltcted I!vt'lyn 
Wapkl Editor of the dUI book, 
and Vqinia Shryoc::k, Busmeu 
"-. 
Mit. Waples it editor of r". 
'--""' oat! .K'" 5br>..... ..... 
.- ", ,,,* ........ 
crooner. in a program of modem jazz nt'w chapter in Ihe hi!l;tor)' of Chine"e 
and old Sopthcrn melodies. With all I �:�':;:�:'i:;": relaticlll'l came ""ith the: ensemble. \IJl's nc:twork. I . of the 1\\Cl1tieth cen,ury and 
F ,�- I I ' M ...... __ ._L. , • • I tbe 8tatismanllhip of John Hay: and r , y : '''-. ._m� __ u .1lUStca
:\pprc:cil.tion Hour. WEAF. the world has now come to look on 
8 :OO-Lillian RoIh .incina .",ith Nat China with more attention and resp«t. 
Brusiloff', Orcht'stra. WJZ'rnetwoflc. and the years have 50 far been ones 
SalurdQ : I --:4S-Princeton VL Yak, of readjultment. 
WA8C .... WEAF . ..  works. In the second place there is the at· 
t:IO s; ,t II 0. '  .... titude of tht' Chine e peQplt toward 
0atm0IcIa. ... .. ",... 
• 
• 
, 
... ; T H E  C O L J. E G E  N E W S  ,. 
Fr�sh",�", No'ic�! . ..  
and orientation. If we wadt to prevent and tbe Examiners. to th� traditional 
The SOphomore • Freifi�an 
party- will nOI be held. on the 
14th of Novembt'r as was an: 
nounced in lalt week', NEWS. 
The dale hu not yet been defi· 
nitely decided. 
Aue.Official Defe�ds 
Fedel"!'tion. of Europe 
CONT,SUICD nOM TilE .F1."T I'AO. 
ular contacts between the various Min· 
istera of Commerce. H. 
on external pressure and 
put it over. 
is counting 
demand to 
Although all the answers are favor­
able to the· principle, aorne raille lell 
enthusiastic objeet1ol1l. One, that the 
League will suffer. is dispoaed of by 
taking officers frOIll the League Secre­
tariat, . Moreover. the League has 
auff�r«! more in  the last frOI1l the 
burden of IIl11all inte�llatiollal affairs 
whic.h callnOt va sibly illtere:st all the 
delegattS. The Federation S«retariat 
prOI)OSes to take over these adminiltra­
tive and technical queltionl, leaving to 
the greater organ Illallers of war threat 
and the law of natiolli. 
. 
The strongest 'objection, and one 
quite human. though not yet crys· 
tallized. lies ill the indh'idual fear that 
the other nation will Ket 'the greater 
war, we are IItrong enough, and con· 
!lOOU! enough. to be able to do sir.''' . 
Dr. Chang 
COSTINUED FROW SECON� rAQS 
China . . This atlitude has manifested 
itself ill three succeui\'e movement&­
"self-conceit," "hurried imitation," and 
lastly "reorientation." Down 10 the 
last decade of the nineteenth century 
the Chil1u;� had a certain conceit that 
other I>cOI)le werc not as civilized as 
themselves. It took the talk of a par­
tition of China to awaken the country 
to the necessity for estahlishing its 
place in thr> modern world. Since that 
reali7.ation China has been in turmqi1 
and disorder: neverthele s there ha 
been all innate power of thinking illl-
1)lied in the Ill(wemenl immature.!y 
started. The period of "hurriC'd imi­
tation." which followed. 11'35 character· 
i7.ed br experiments in European forms 
of government. But neither the Con· 
stitutional �iollarchy set tit> in 1898. 
the Constitutional Relmblic sCt til) in 
191 1 .  nor the Soviet »hiloiOphy and in· 
:<titutions . tried from 1925·lB. proved 
suital�lc for the Chinese situation. 
�ow, for .the I)ast two rears. the Na· 
tionalist Go\'erll1l1ent OIl X'ankin ha" 
been attemlHing to introduce some­
thinf( lIIore Chinese into the handling 
of the problem: il ha� added tw� ele· 
ments peculiarly Chinese. the Censoriat 
\\'estern Ihr�e-power comilitution. Rut. - . 
though Ihe pruenl government is 
mUGh firmer than any for the last 
thirty )·earl'!. and there is now 1110re 
h,ope of unification than for the last 
nineteen fean, Dr. Chang says "I 
should n� like to have you pin your 
fiith- oj' Ihe I 'ankin Government." 
This 1II0\'elllenl i. so tremendous that 
• many more tlimgs neea to be analyzed 
in cOllllc-ction with il than the supe:t­
ficial idea of nilication. It il most 
important that we observe the trend I 
in the Chinese mind today. for in China 
the economic Illotive is not yet as 
"roug as the ideaology. 
� 
The .two greatest questions are: can 
the Chinese adapt themseh'el to the 
n'lodern world. and can they produce 
leaders powerful enough to bring 
abo.t that adalltation. The Chinue 
are not the metaphysical oriental. that 
l)Opular ol)iniolls has long sUI>)>Obed 
them to be. They arc ·'Rat·minded" 
and to th(,111 " wisdom consists in un­
COl1lll1on commoness and 
sUI>pression in the sense of using your 
energy for the extending of your 't'&lH-
1I10ne55." This makes it even easier 
for China 10 aclll1ire the "modern in· 
du:-trial slant" than it was lor" it to 
ah�orb Ihe Indian Buddhistic lUf'ta· 
I)h)'sics, as it did centuries ago. 
The jleriod of "hurrit'd illlita.tioll" hRS 
nett yet cOnle to its dose. but within 
the past two years Ihere has also beell 
advantage. �Iore unreasonable is the -..--• .-- ­
idea that for n3tional safet),. tach 11a- 1 
tion must be able to manufacture for ) 
itself �"eryth1lfg it lIIay need in time • r... RIENZI 
� 
I 
! I of war. In refutation of th�. �lon5ieur J, 
de Lal1ux I>oinis out that "interlocking r 
interests would probably bring home . l 
better than doe the presenl �ituation. l 
the ... foolishn'!!':, and realitr 1'11 loss in 1 
war." 
Then. again,' thC're is the objectio� 
oj the revisiolli'tlS who iear that the 
I 
1714 Walnut Street, Philadelphia 
invites your inspection of their collection of coats 
and frocks for all day and evening occasions. 
, AT THE COLLEGE INN 
Thursda • November .!.1;<.3!!th!.... __ _ 
... rom 2:30 to 7:30 
! 
I 
{ 
! ---.-....-...-..-.-.- .. - -.--- .-..--- .--.. ------ .. - . . - .--- �--.-
PQ,{J. I 
a movement of reorientation. This 
movelllcnt is characterized by' a "Pl!in-. - - -
ful study to find out what clements in 
modern WC$tt'T'n t!!l:pe1'in1« nn m 
IJrllflcd on to the Chine c ';;Iock!. rooted 
ill the soil," and also by the-dcsirc"'to 
B. « G. CLEAN ... « 0. •• , 
--169 � ""WIINU&-­
P'Hc.IIl: a." .. MAo .. 1018 
BRYN �'AWR. PA. 
CM,r;". I. Sthool G,,/, 
• 
re-evaluate traditional Chinese culture w .. , ,0111 Irl.D& a, lh • •  
as living caltural forml' "to be con- Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
Iribuled 10 modern I=h'ilization. "The 11' ... , to ",IU. TtlMttr BIOI.) 
= 
twentieth ccntury," Dr. Chang con- '!be' Q,eDdee'fOua of \be (Jol1 ... Olrla 
c:ludcd, "is a great and exciting cell- Tal" Sandwlchu, DIlickMIl wa .... .uHrlOr Boda I'Itr"l� lury. with ll1any ehanet's for ntw cru- U:Ualc-o.DCI� tor Itrll oDJ., 
lioll, and tel stc where China i! going 1 -----. ---'------­
is to understand one trend of the twen· 
tieth century." 
AUTO SU)lPt.IU 
BRYN MAWR SUPPLIES to. 
R.JioJ., M.jtJlic, AI .. ..,tr Kut, Vittor . V itlloJ.J 
&4 1 Y,  Lancucer An .. Bryn Mawr, P •. 
Going to New York ? 
Room&: Bad. 12SO to 17M' W�kly 
TnulCD" 'J$O and '3 daily 
The Plaee 
( o r  Y o u. n �  
People to Uwe 
Smnll.,. with 
Eeollom1' . A 
Dew hOlcl plan· 
ned (or yOQrlI 
m el n a n l1 
women o( cui· 
tured 1 • •  l e  •. 
Ewery nJoOlD eomplr:lt.h' 
(urul.hed wllh privale bath. 
room. I.uxurlo·u, public:. 
rooms. Popular priced r'fto 
- 'au rant., Llhrary. nno( 
Carden. Centrally IlM'aled. 
' The Geo� .. 
WashlngtOJI 
A DutinKui" If!fl llllhd 
LEXINGTON AVF ... 23'" In 24'" ST. 
-r .... �I •• tto rt!lll .;"(C'):.l!t�­
!\'ErJ" )'ORK 
John J.  McDevitt 
P�our. 8r,n W.wr 815 
I'�"':" III' 
11111 IIfl,l. 
Tk'!lrll 
l.('U .. r Ihtl'" 11C1oltlk!l<i. fie. 
.\II'IIIIIO;Y.,ltl 
1 US .... ncule.r A \'t.. Rose ... t. P .. 
Federation would rl!inforce .th� exist­
ing frontiers. Whethl!r they lIIean that 
tl� pres�nt statuS quo should be 1I1>$et 
by a "jUSt war," they do not sa)'. bUl 
it'Would Rilpear wiser to pacify and 31}­
pease general relations first. an(J after­
wards boost claillls 10 be granted by 
friendly collahorators. The 111061 illtel­
ligent arglll)It'.lIt IllIe,.Iiol1$ the wisdom 
of planning something for Europe 
alone. and 1101 for the whole world. 
World orgllollizatioll would be better, 
but the �\:orld is 1101 r�ady. and Europe 
is ready-at I("ast for cO-91)eratiol1. 
A h a p p y  t h o u g h t  
"The. t;lIitcd Stalet. tariff:' colltillu�d 
M OIll4ieur <!e Lanux. "by "Ul>l>reSbillf( 
hopes of ' the K�_eater inlJ>Orlalice of 
trade with America, rather than with 
her neighbors. has ' thro\\ 11 Europe 
.. back 011 hencU:' Discrimination. 
where it could nOt be adoilled by one 
state, Illighl easily be by twwt)'-se\'en, 
and it is llOssible Ihat \'cry drastic 
measure lIIay be taken 10 build til) 
Europe. Briand Ihinks tlnn llIasS pro· 
duction would increase her I)rosperity, 
her standard of lidng. and her buying 
l)Ower, which \\ auld 1'llean that llhe 
would buy lIIc'\re of tho�(' products 
which :\!lIl'rica lIIanufacture.s better 
thall anyotte d�e. and I('�� of thOlle 
which she could I>roduce h�rseU, but 
doe!! lIot bccallie of disorganization. 
In  the ('ltd' there IIrohably will b� 
Sotll� kimf uf world . organization. bUI 
the EUflll)t'an trall .. itiolla1 �tCl) is neees­
sar}·. for, 011 th(' COlltinent. people 
realize the !lrg-tont need for it. It is 
unlikel}' thai there. will bc- a definite 
federalization. but ralher, �tparatl! of· 
I net;; of UIICllllllu)' tllelll, dil>tributioll. 
etc. Before the war. there was almost 
a monetary unit: why not now a Bank 
of I nternational Setilelllli!nr. creatillf( 
a standard unit: 
Public opiuion. in the lIIajoritr. ii! for 
federation. A rei!ollition a(h'oeating it 
was. adojJted b�' the Confederation ' of 
Veterans of all European cbumrics. 
4,000.000 lOtrong. They represenl the 
rank and file. and the rauk and file are 
not c:xtremililb--Onc r('alOOII \\ hy they 
are ilO !illfe heard or. Tht' Socialists" 
especially in Germany. hne been a 
peace· making clement in international 
organiution: although eOllfused in 
Amt'rica \\ ith extremi .. ts. they ha\'C' 
steadily oc:cupiC'd the front line of d�­
fen�e aJiain�t the Ilarti« ol disor.der� 
The 1II0�t irritating stand j$ that taken 
by tht' Pacifist 'groUI), tyvified by H. G. 
\Vell .. , who. a� con!liientious ohjectors. 
will Ki\'e 110 �ullport. because the mod· 
crate Ilia II d� not COOle liP to ..llirir 
_uj>«tatioll . 
'" believe," condud�d �Ionsieur de 
Lanux. "that we h .... e at present the 
pe�f«t lIIachil1er), to pre\'ellt war; but 
the qu�stioll is, ""hat shall we make 
or it. We, have 'he, habit .lId ·train­
ing in peaceful settlement of di,putes, 
• 
• 
It has won a pIau all its own in 
,h. hom. IiI. and ,h • •  oci�l lil. 01 
A.mtrica. A pumancntplacc on the (ivins room 
,.1,1 •. n.. /i .. t ,housht in payinS .0d.1 d." ... 
·�I.F W'&s.. • .I ...... 
• 
r '" " 
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()aul Hazard Concludes ' I Class Games 
French Poetry Series �O"TISOKO rao» Tat: .... . IT rAOE 
CO!'lTISVIC .. nlOM TH_ r: •• T pA.c:. 1 1931 -1933 
tition u wdl al CUl111H"rhension: the jm- rT'l ·mh�
···"·· ·· "'·····R
R. \\V'::'::: :: : :::L�;;�;'�� I en aul................ . I .  
IlOfta",'\: Hf the- ltart playdi in a porm by Totlen ............. ......• C. F ........... Rcminglon 
the W'lr.l� tltflll�.h·l", t'f1l11hasizcd h)' him 
I 
\\'al)le'lO, ................. ,_ 
IU'lt'w. alii 1ln.1I1y. Iht idea of a llOCl. �loore .......... : ........ L. W ................... White 
le'mt"rI. hUI 11'11 nt'tt.c�:trily ICkntiric.. : Fil1dley ................. R. '1 .................... Ullom 
" I II ' I " I  I 
TJloma ! ................. C. H ................... Col1ier I� u (''''111;( eclUre on "O\'ell1 Jotr T II I b' ' F'  I ( ailla ) fourl� w�. on ( )C IiU Jett 01 rene 1 • • f ,�� 1" 1' H M , Doak ..................... L H .................... Gra.51 poelry rom 0..,, 1 1,1 .., . ere , 011- ". . • 
, l I d '" d II I II I I
. rol hmgham .. �..... F ................... Colhni Slellr azar C,lll"lllllzt t' act 13 • 
durin&" this lM!riod there il no single Baer.................. . F ............... Bowdltch 
author who call he said 10 s),lIIoolize til( Tatuall ............. : .. ,G . .................. jllcklOll 
movement of tht'st tWI) dec:adt'l and a I. Rdtree : Mlu Gral\.!. Score, 1931: 
hall. lie c:on'KIt'rro first of .. n the at- I Totten. Waples: 1933: Remington. 3 ;  InO'\IJhcre in which the I)()t'ts of thai timc Collier. 
liY�1. It was the 1I�lerat)on which was 
bearing the burckll of the IIr"t defeat of 0" Ihe second field the juniors de-
181""0; it was a gt'ntration cynteal, reit- icated the Freshmen 4-0 and now 
leu. and disillusioned. Somethil1� wa . '. • . flee(1� to stir it. 10 awakf1l it to it.; I lead Ihe round roblll With two vu:torie. cJe.pfh .. and no defeats. The Freshmen, after 
Th
� I ' I'" b I I lheir great ho�inlf U'3inlt the Sopho-I' somet illig was SUPII I " Y t II: d "  I 
O f ' fr "  � . I l1Iore5. 5eeme to (0 apse. Ar. a resu ( rt'! .u .ClIAe, an .a Ilr .lIIstrllme'llta 111 the)' we're unable to get mqch of any amll
.hllatmg the chlettlllltlsm o.f the ge.n- team work and their fOr\\'ard line did ernllOn of Anatole France and m awaktn- f ' , ' I I " " I not UllctlOIl. 101: a paUKm or ,rut 1 alU JOillct. n 19JO ad lit ion, a tlCw philosoph)" instituted b), 193. 
U('rgsnn, in6icatc:d a return to spiritual i Sallboru .............. R. W ..................... Carter 
I 'I ' I k h' Crane .................... ,R, 1 .................. Gerhard va lit'S. .. Ow, Illig It olle as , was t IS . 
hiSlorical environment reflected in Holdell .................. C. F ................... N1Chols 
J)Ot1�)'? One finds. fint of all, the hein �l
oore ..... � ............. L. 1 .......... · .... i.1· .... B�yd 
of (he S),mbolists, Stuart Merrill. Albert ( enee y) c. • H . d R ' TI I haw .................... L. W ............... Polachek �'CI \O\m. \'IIt1 e eglller, IUS t Ie R '  I d R H PI I fir,t step of lhe nlO\'Cment il but another I elll.'ar I............ . ............. eaun 011 
ilt:II in a continuous development. The I S�ollll1gton .. " ...... C. H ..................... jar�ett 
It'C<lIld il a period of new attempts, shown I FIeld................. L. H ....................... �{lles 
b)' the existence of innumerable schoob �tr
cCully ............... R. F ................... Bl5hop 
such as the E(oll- ROHl/Jllt. symbolized by I \\ atu .................... L. F ... : ......... Rothermel 
Jnn )'forns. thl" Er(l//, t'1I0lliHli3k" sym- ! GiII ................. _: .... G . .............. P. Tottell 
bolized by jules ROlnains, the ocoll' '"_ I R�fere'c: �h!l!l 5«ley. Score. 1932: 
'tnraUI" . ,),mbnlitt.'Il by Valcry-Larbaud. Crane. 2: Holden, Moore. 
the Fan,ouistu with Tristan de Rennes, 
and art:1in irKk!"lelldc:nts such a', Paul 
Fort, Fr,l1cill j01ll1l11cs. I.ouis Mercier, 
Fint Team Serie, 
\V, 
Bbise Sandra!, Ch.lrll' Prguy, a',KI.;,;.;,;;�I� __ i'9;;:3i,2 
... de- W -oaill£.. -
.............. 2 
I 
I 
o 
Conttnlllon,r)' French f'lC)Ctf)' wu the 
subject of MOli'll;!!ur Hazard·1. last lee- • 
193' 
1931 
L, 
o 
( 
I 
2 
turl". One of the most striking c:harac- I
I I
'';
:'''
��''O:;:::::':::��====;1 tC'.risttel of the \Irucnt l)Criocl is tbe grtat I  
JilK'rt)' lhown in e\'cry reSIW!Ct. In 1916 
II school Sllrang 1111 Ilnt in Switzerland 
and later at Pari, known al the El'olr 
Dado. with a manifesto of igllOranCt' add 
a COfIlllletc tUptUft with the I)l.st. Tris­
tan lara was its chitf._ .liPre' Ilf'ttiS4ely, 
thdr demands wer.e Jil>trt)' of form, 
rhythm. and rime : the 0111), criterion wal 
IUCXCII, no matter how achie\'ed: 
Another t.harat't�fistic: of this ,",-,""".A 
the acceptance of the preJ(llt with -00 1101-
talgi&: of the put. Besides thi,. there is 
a renewal of the !Jart played bt. the con­
aciousneu in porIry. Gone. i5'"the bell;.! III Thanbgivin, olen in ceuiu. and ,udckn inspiration. One opportunitia for a Dodge Hotel. There iI must no lonlter a ..... ait his mUM, but must .hopping, a eoncert or 
ratht-r apply hillll>t'lf to Ihe tuk in hand; theatre. 
o..� ,",III, For .ub;ecu. one finds no more thol!t': of 
love. but those of the' ridkulous, the 
bizarre, the fantastic. The results are a 
r('new:.i of im01J(C'ry and a detailed use of 
.. /\ WllK rn WI\SHmoroX" 
Will � Snl 'YIHI 0" Pd';"u 
"nsation. 
AnlOnc the IIRllle. ollC..might mention 
are those of je'al1 Cocteau and the Sllr­
rtGli41rl; Leoll-Paul Fugues, who . 
duded in his poetry an arl podica "'hieh 
closely approached that of the Abbe 
I11()nd when the laUer wrote his .d,I" 1 
on LA Porlle Pllrt. 'The dominating idea 
Q.f poetry in this addrell is that it is II 
kind of exaltatton which it intuitive and 
mYltical. a kind of pra)'er. Those who 
have ,uccuded in translating into words 
thi. beautiful deli� are Paul Gerald),. 
Max jac:oh, Gerard d'Houville. H. 
Young, etc. The ,reat«t of all are Paul 
Valery and Paul Claude!. men of widely 
diverse charactu. 
"altry Monsieur Hazard designated a, 
an individualist whose greatest concern 
is .".ith himself. and the only means of 
c:cpreuing Ihis stlf i, that of poetr)'. 
1l1e art of Valery then i. s6ljd and 
.ual. Hil defect ii, III mipt be supposed, 
nareillilln, but on the 0::;;;;;''': 
he lubordinate'l himself he 
b«omes- reall), great. 
Paul Claudel. 
pI><<<I pr:raonal, lOCi al, "!'e-
the of hi, will. 
lubjects of hil portry, the nlu1t of 
an intellK Catholic faith, art the saints. 
miradn, cat�nl •. rtligiou, «rtlllqntcs­
and their symbolical lisnifM:ance. His 
(orm hat lht most magnifittnt disdain of 
w�t " ordinary and common. He is 
--1i'Wlfsetf w1tbogS. any- rtttntnL He hu 
... , iJ bdttr than taltt; he: hu Itflius. 
Thus ll.onIinIr Hazard concluded hi, 
Kf'tn o( l«tures on fA POUt, Frdnt'aur 
d, 181S (J 191.... It js with creat regret 
that the college KH the cSq.rturc of 
1M third of the: F'kx.ntr Foundation 'lee· 
tIRJ'.. for artainlr WOllIN Huard J 
broaIhI to hit _jed . charm. • vi\-ac:ity I ... an ..... tioa which ....st hi, lee-
twn . ..... and • j01 to anmd. 
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• Cleane'd or Dyed 
STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS 
We Call and Delivct 
TRONCELLITI, Prop, 
81. r..c...r Avenue. 
8RYN � "11 
MRS. 10111 KEIIIIRICK IAll8S 
. ' 
DRESSES 
. .  
'66 MONTGOMERY AVf.NL'E 
BRYN MAWR, PA. • 
if pfellunt W,,11f. from the 
College with ." Object 
;" Vie.. ' 
Phone: Bryn Mawr 1385 
METH'S PASTRY SHOP 
1008 LANCASTi. AVE., BRYN MAW. 
Birthday Cakes, Wedding Cakes. 
Ice Cream, Candies 
Prompt Deliveq' service 
THE 
BRYN MAWR 1'1iUST CO 
CAI'ITAL, '250,000,100 
Doe. a General Bankin, B� 
laternt OD 
Haverford Phannacy 
HENRY W. PRESS, P. D. 
Prucriptions, Drugl, Oifu 
Phone: Ardroor. 122 
pnOMPT DELIVERY SER\·tCE 
Haverf� P •. 
' Get YOllr Own or Well 
Rent YO/One 
ReMINGTO� " " CoRONA 
• POkTABLE 
Bryn Mawr Co-Operative 
! Society 
New Boob! 
0#1"'" !')"ndaylt 
CHAiTER-ON TEA n,-,u:.t; 
9t8 Old LaneaICer R.-
.... : ..... .... Hr)'n at."r 1 1gb 
= 
J EANNE IT'S 
8r)1I Mawr Flower Shop 
823 Lancaste.r Avenue 
COLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM 
.... ·w,.. . , SERVICE 8 TO 7 : 30 'P. M. 
Daily and Sunday 
A LA CARTE BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON, APTERN()()l'f TEA .... NO DINNER 
A L .... C .... RTE .... NO TAULE o'HorE 
GUEST ROOMS PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT 
• 
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cAfter , 
Wool Lace 
. .. . What? 
WHO KNOWS? Styl .. o.luL I.brice ch.n� 
rRI)idly, but if you read. 
TUE N.:w YORK HERA.U 
TRIBUNE every morning 
you'lI alwoYI know what 
Ihe J 0 r g e department 
ItorC8 and smarl specialty 
shOll8 arc offering a8 the 
lIeWeilt and best. Tbere 
Yo'u'U 8CC the lall:8t ideaa 
of " "ion net aud Scbialla .... 
cHi and all Ihe re8t along 
wilh lhc}.r American \'cr-
5.iOIl8 • 
--
' . 
Aud 011 Sunday, ill the So­
ciety Soction of TUE Bu­
A.1.O 1'I:IBUNE - wbere yon 
read about the engage. 
menu, the weddings, the 
comings and goinga of 
your friendt-you'll also 
find a rull page of sketch­
ell and comment about .. 
etyJes, aod tr-end. and 
.mart adaptation,. 
© 
Don't neglect ".bi, ealf 
.,,·ay to peck in at Par-ia via 
the New Yor-k ebope every 
mOPbing. Speak to ;�  
10000l newsdealer . . .  today. 
